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Very Frequently Desired

The "beauty of pipe crgan music
ccmmends it to all, and a large per-
centage of those who make use of our
funeral home elect to include, as a
part cf the services, at least one or
two selections on our pipe organ.

Few facilities offered by this beau-
tiful and modern funeral home are
mcie appreciated than this.

41!! ST. 5 AVE. A
PIATTSMOUTM. N EB R.

isrray

SATTLER
FUNERAL HOME
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Come to Lewiston Friday, July 19
and see "Coon Creek Courtship," a
Negro farce comedy. Refreshments
served.

Miss Anna Jirousek has been sew-

ing at the home of Mrs. Georgia
Creamer.

The River View club will hold its
annual picnic July 28 in the Lloyd
Lewis grove.

Come prepared for a laugh when
you see "Coon Creek Courtship." Be
pure and come.

Mrs. Harry Albin of Murray has
been confined to her home with an
attack of the mumps.

Alex Rhoden was a visitor at the
home of Homer Shrader and Georgia
Creamer Tuesday afternoon.

Newton L. Grubbs, the blacksmith,
was over to Weeping Water last Sun-

day visiting with the family.
What ... A program and plate

supper. When . . . July 19. Where
. . . Lewiston Community Center.
Mildred Allen, who has been visit-

ing at the home of a friend at Mal-

vern, Iowa for the past week returned
home last Monday.

Harry Albin and wife were in Om-

aha Monday afternoon, making the
purchase of goods for the cafe they
operate in Murray.

Miss Beulah Sans is reported as
being quite ill at her home in Mur-
ray and everything possible is being
done for her recovery.

Henry Vest was looking after some
business matters in both Plattsmouth
and Omaha last Friday, getting some
parts fcr repairing his auto.

While in Weeping Water last
Tuesday Mrs. Georgia Creamer visit-
ed at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hob-so- n

and spent a very pleasant after-
noon.

Lucean Carper was called to Om-

aha last Tuesday where he was get-

ting some machinery parts and re-

pairs as the demand has been raiher
heavy during the harvest season.

Harold W. Tool of Murdock. who
is selling lumber for a Pacific coast
lumber company, was a visitor in
Murray Tuesday, looking after some
business matters for his company.

The Social Circle Club of Murray
met last Tuesdoy afternoon with Mrs.
Lee Farris, east of Union where the
ladies enjoyed a very pleosant ofter- -

noon and a fine program and luncn-eo- n.

Frank E. Vallery of Omaha was in
Murray for a number of days last
week, assisting in the painting
of the garage which he owns here
and by the v.oy hte place is looking
much better.

Rev. and Mrs. Lloyd Shubert who
have been attending summer school
at Peru, completed their studies and

returned to Murray last Monday even
ing. They will make their home here
for the present.

A patch of volunteer wheat which
came up after the harvest last year
southeast of Murray, was reported to
have yielded some 32 bushels to the
acre. A number of volunteer patches
of wheat have been saved.

Little Martina Sporer ran a hedge
thorn in her foot, the wound clos-
ing, leaving the poison there and
the foot had to be lanced to give
her relief. She is getting some bet-
ter, but the foot is quite sore as yet.

Dr. and Mrs. G. H. Gilmore and
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Davis were over
to Plattsmouth last Sunday after-
noon attending the concert given by
the Shriners band of Lincoln, on the
lawn of the Nebraska Masonic Home.

Mrs. Julia Jamison of Weeping
Water, mother of Bert Jamison, has
been visiting with her very close
friend, Mrs. Margaret Brendel here
for the past few days. Mrs. Jamison
was brought over to Murray by her
son, Bert Jamison.

James Laughrege and wife of Cali-

fornia were visiting with friends in
and about Murray for a short time
last week, enjoying their stay here
very much. They formerly resided
here and know many of the citizens
of Murray and vicinity.

Dr. Tyson and the family were
over to Elmwood last Monday even-
ing where they visited his folks and
as well looked at the eclipse of the
moon, and by the way that was as
good an opportunity to observe an
eclipse as we have seen in many a
year.

Little Delbert Albin, 3, while
playing on a truck which stood in
the back yard of the Albin home
fell from the truck and cut a gash
on his fcrhead which the doctor had
to mend. The little fellow is getting
along very nicely and the cut is
healing.

John Akins of near Nehawka, who
was injured while working in the
stone quarries at that place and who
had his foot attended by Dr. Tyson,
was in Murray last Tuesday morning
having the member dressed and
found it was making fair progress
towards recovery.

A letter from Wm. Sporer who is
at San Diego where he was visit-
ing the big exposition during the
fore part of this week and during
the latter portion is visiting with his
sisters and seeing the wonders of
the great coast city, Los Angeles.
Mr. Sporer expects to remain away
for some time.

Misses Mildred Marion and Mau-
rice Young, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Parr Young, gave some fifty of their
school friends a very pleasant skat-
ing party at the Crosser Hall in Mur-
ray last Thursday evening and fol-

lowing which they all repaired to

Good Business For Sale
The undersigned will offer for sale at Public Auction at 7:00
o'clock p. m., THURSDAY, JULY 25, 1935, the entire stock of
Blacksmith Tools, Machines and Equipment formerly belong-
ing to Vac Mikulesky. The sale will be held at the Blacksmith
Shop building in Murray. The stock consists principally of

Tool bench and shelves; blacksmith vise; one wood vise; one
forge with electric blower and plenty of tongs; one hot Iron
6hears; one trip hammer; one power hack saw; one disc
sharpener, large size with all attachments; full set of wood
working tools; one leveling block, 360 lbs.; one anvil; one
thread cutting machine; one stamping machine; 2x4 emery
wheel, with several polishers; one 5 h. p. electric motor; one
power drill; one bench saw; one cold shears; two tire shrlnk-er- s;

several belts, pulleys and shafts.
This sale will also consist of numerous other articles valuable
and useful to farmers atid the Auction is being held in the
evening in order that the farmers of the community may find
time to attend, so we urge you to be present. Terms are Cash I

MURRAY STATE BANK, Owner
REX YOUNG, Auctioneer

the Young home west of town where
a delightful luncheon was served.

Dorothy Asbin who makes her
home at Port Kells, Saskatchewan,
Canada, is here for a month's visit
with her friend of many years ago,
Mrs. C. H. Boedeker, II. The ladies
were schoolmates in Canada some fif-

teen years ago and have been sepa-

rated since. Miss Asbin is a teacher
in the Canada schools and where they
have ten months school each year
and only two months vacation.

A band of wandering gypsies en-

tered the home of Mr. "and Mrs. Ray
Chriswisser while Mrs. Chriswisser
was away from the house and were
rapidly pillaging the home when she
returned and found the men of the
party pillaging the home. She ob-

jected and they mistreated her
shamefully by pounding and bruis-
ing her. She made her escape and
ran to a neighbor where she tele-
phoned for the sheriff, but when he
arrived they had made their escape.

The families of Chester Sporer of
near Mynard and Martin Sporer of
south of Murray, were guests for the
day last Sunday at the home of their
mother, Mrs. Wm. Sporer and son,
Charles, where they came to visit
with the mother, who could not get
away os she has been kept to a wheel
chair. A very good time was had by
all and a very fine dinner as well.
Mrs. Sporer has her rhair wheeled
into the sun where she takes a sun-bat- h

which she is sure is helping
her.

Fish at Fremont Sunday.
Joe Richter, Delbert Jennings and

Jerry Jennings, were the members cf
a party who went to Fremont last
Sunday where it is said there is good
fishing and they spent some five or
six hours courting the friendship of
the fish of the Platte river. They
caught a number so great they did
not care to count them, but a con-

servative estimate said that there was
about fifty pounds. They tired of
fishing at about four in the after-
noon and jumped in their car and
came home.

Many Attend Mutz Eeunion.
The Mutz family reunion which is

i mentioned elsewhere, was attended
by a large number of people from
Murray and vicinity, and among who
were: Will Minford and family, Mrs.
G. M. Minford, Mr. and Mrs. Elbert
Wiles, the families of Otto and
Phillis Schafer also A. J. Schafer,
Herman Wohlfarth and family, C. L.
Jean and wife, Mr. and Mrs. i.d
Spangler, C. D. Spangler and wife
and Mrs. Orville Todd. All tell of
having a very fine time while there

Used Electric Washer.
Good as new and in excellent con-

dition for sale, moderate price.
Ready to go. Inquire first door west
Van Allen's garage, Murray, Ne-

braska. Henry Vest.

AN APPRECIATION

To the kind friends and neigh--
i bors we wish to take this means of
expressing our deepest appreciation
of the acts of kindness and words of
sympathy in our hour of deep sorrow.

We are also most grateful to those
who took part in any way in the
funeral services and to the mem-

bers of the Eagles lodge and all who
sent the beautiful flowers. John E.
Seitz and Family and Other Relatives.

Dependable

Insurance

We offer you the protec-
tion and service of the
largest and oldest Insur-
ance Companies in

PROTECT
WHAT YOU

HAVE

We Write Every Kind

of Good Insurance

insurance

Plattsmouth
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DSAWS DOWN .FINE

From Tuesday's Daily:
Last evening the postponed trial

of the case against Albert Agee,
charged with driving a motor vehicle
while intoxicated, was taken up be

FIRST in quality
FIRST in economy and FIRST

the heart of EVERY women who
appreciates the elements of sound savings in food costs!

Fancy Pink
SALMON

. . 2 for 2ic
Superior Dill or Sour
PICKLES Quart Jar
Superior Sweet
PICKLES Quart Jar

Loganberries

PRIZE

FeaCfeeS U. Grade No.
ARKANSAS KI.IIKItTA KHKKSTOXKS

l'.K-kr- I IluKkrtM

Casket Bushel

Cantaloupes, ea.
Fancy, Vine IMnrnrd Arizona

Flue Flutr

Tomatoes lb. bskt. 19c
Grade

ranges rviiSs
EenSSC EenS7C SSLC
Potatoes 15 lb. peck SSc
Kan Counter tirade

Lemons, dos. 3
Fancy, Juicy Cntlfornla .I.nrsre Size.

Peas, 20s
Freoh. Waxlilnxtvu Telephone.

Hossey Dew Melons
Fancy Sweet Vine Ripened California
Extra Large Size. Each

Honey Ball Helens, ICc
Sweet, California Illpeued Size.

White Onions 13c
California.

Sunrise Brand
COFFEE U
3-l- b. Bag, 49c Mb. 11

H1NKY-DINK- Y

3-l- b. Bag, 55; Mb 19$

POST TGASTEES
Large
Fkgs.,

OTOE CHIEF"

2 for ft9e

FLOUR .59
H INKY-DINK- Y

lbs., 25; 49 .79
lbs., 98c: lbs...

Tast-e-e Soda

CRACKERS
or Certified 2-l- b.

Grahamscaddy

YEASTIES
Yeast Hidden in a
Delicious fl

Pkg. --IL

Ivory Soap
Large 1 Hedium
Bar C size Bar
Kirk's Cocoa Hard Water
Toilet Soap
Per Bar
P & G Soap
G Bars, 27
10 Regular Bars.

mm iju.w

l..;:: 'i&o 3

Each Ige. Pkg.

19c

The
Now

Cleanser
Large

FREE
with

1

2SC

fore Judge C. L. Graves in police
court. The testimony of the arrest-
ing officers as well as defendant
was taken and the court gave a fine
of $20 and costs offense,
amounting to $23.50.

Phone the news to JUo. 6.

- -

Peaches
Pears 10

No. 10 (Gal.) -

FIRST

Bean

S. 1

ICJuir Knll Iiulil
- -

Imtx M.c

2
lit-t- l Iliiie TmDfiitrr s. 1.

.

Valley 'l. S. No. J

. . .

Tender Full l'oil

- - - -

Each . .
Vine Lor are

3 lbs.
1 New Crop

;

5 $
24 48 1

So

Cereal I c
- - -

JL X

- - - -

Giant

in u ii 71

at

6c

Super

1

Package

the

for the

e o

or

No.

No.

TT 1(Y Cot, 9
Lima

Bag

&

Medium

Brand
Extan

Del

Tall
Can, 15i "fl

2z Can iL

Del

Tall Can,
2 Can,

No. 22 Can

No.
Can

ko. can

Can

Red

c
Sweet

Firm,

10,

-

:

r

and Tuesday
departed the of
east Nebraska to the

cf Colorado and the mountain
country a

in

It?

A3C
4SC

-- rS?BJr
Kidney cr o --fVyp 1 Q
is, Ko. COO UI 1SJC

Edward's Tenderized
Marshmallows
1-- lb. Cellophane
Wrapped

or Swift's
Beans or

TOMATO SOUP
Can

Cloverdale Sugar
CORN
No.
Can

Jagua Brand
TOMATOES
"S

Serv-U-R- ite

or

PSAS
No. 2 Can

Heinz

8-o- z. Bottle, f r
Bottle - iLO

Monte Sliced or Half

No. 1 13
No.

- - -

Monte Bartlett
FEARS
No. 1 13
No. 17

Del Monte Whole Segment
GRAPE FRUIT

. . 2 for
Del Monte Pure
Grape Juice

Can 2 Can "fl Q
3 fcr 19 2 for - JltJJ

Lbs.

Lbs.

DEPART ON VACATION

Charle3 Guy Bestor
from heated areas

seek cooler
climes

they will enjoy well

Cans

Van Camp's
Pork

2 for 9'

2 OF

...id
KETCHUP

120 O
14-o- z.

DEL MONTE CANNED FOODS!

PEACHES
Can,

No.

siJf

2SC

Fruit
Picnic

Del
Cream Style

No. 2 Car

CORH

SALMOH
i2-l- b. Flat Can, 14

Tall

11

'

deserved
by

many expeditions

ads you

Ad Plattsmouth, FrL, Sat., July 19 and 20

Del
TUNA

3i2-o- z.

T:29c

Del TJonte

$1.95

CORH

Ortho-Cu- t

2-l- b. Can, 53

fishing

BeeS Roast, lb. .
Choice, Tender Shoulder Cut.

Stealis, lb 25c
Choice Iloand. ne or Sirloin.

Spare Ribs, lb. . . . I4c
Choice quality.

Porli Chops, lb. ... 25c
Uau Tender Fork, any ThlckncMM.

Lamb Roast, 15c
Choice Shoulder

FrankSurters, lb. 15c
Aruiour'M I.nrice Sixc.

Lamb Chops, lb. . . . l?c
Choice Shoulder Cut, any thickneM.

Baked LoaS, lb. 20c
Aruiour'M Varieties.

Minced Ham, lb. . . 15c
Fancy tjnulKy. tine piece or Sliced.

Summer Saesage, lb. 20c
Cudnhy'n fine Thurinser.

Lamb Breast, 7c
Olilaiiinhle in one tlecc or Diced.

Dried EeeE, pkg. 15c
Curinhy'K Ylafer-Tut- u Sliced.

Clieese, 2 lb. loaf .49c
Kraft American or IlrleU Hny Cheene by the

Bacon Hinky.Dinky, i-i- b. Pkg. 32c
A pure Vegetable product.

Socco Shortening, 2-- 1 lb. cans
Sugar cured. Smoked, Sliced and i riietl.

Mcnte Golden Bantam

13c. - - -
Golden Bantam Whole Kernel

U C
12-o- z. Vacuum Can - JLcP
Del Monte
Tomato Sauce
S--oz. Can - -
Del Monte Red Alaska

1-- lb. Can

Monte Selected
FISH

Can,

15c

119

1 Lb. Lan 3 i
Oatman's Milk, 6 small cr 3 tall cans 19c
El Moro Choice Apricots, No. 2y2 can 20c
Certo, for Jams and Jellies, bottle 25 C

Armour's Assorted Luncheon Spreads, can 10t
Boon Queen Olives, quart jar, 290; Alamedo (large), quart jax35
Curo Ginger Ale and other Beverages, 24-o- z. bottle, 2 for 250
T &T Bootbeer Extract, 3-o- z. bottle 100
Thompson's Malted Milk, 1-l- b. can 450
Crushed Stock Salt, 100 --lb. bag 430

24

$1.09
48

BUTTER-NU- T

Salad Dressing
1000 Island or Spread
8-o- z. Jar, 150
Pint, 250 ; Quart - Cj) 0

SOAP PALM OLIVE or CBEME OIL, 4 19C
Crystal White
SOAP 6 Giant Bars, 270 ; 10 Beg. size Bars 33C
SUPER SUDS Lge. Pkg., 190; 3 Small Pkgs.29C
Crystal White
SOAP FLAKES 21-o- z. Pkg., 2 for 250 ; 5c

outing and rest. They are
making the trip car and expect to
enjoy camping be-

fore their return and excur-
sions alons the mountain stic-arr.r.- .

Journal brrny news of
timely bargains. them I

-

V.

2

2

for

...

I,ean

lb.
Cutn.

AnNorlcd

lb.
lb. .

. .
lo.

31c

- - -

Chocolate

Bars

Read

Casco Creamery
BUTTER 9
1-- lb. Carton - - bdL

Sunlight. 1C-Margar-
ine,

b. carton,

Heavy Red

Jar Rubbers ftc
ilH3Pkgs. - - - -

PEN-JE- L, 2 Pkgs 25 c

MASON

JAR CAPS
Carton cf Dczen -

MASON JARS
Pints. Dcz. GSc Gnarts

Day and Night Brand
MATCHES
6 Box -

4

10 Ears

Can - JUC
J Can--lb. - - - - ZaI

79c

Carton i&il

Big White Naptha
SOAP

BUTTER-NU- T

Tits

Delicious

Kind FLU3

n

TOIltT SOArl '
MkAlVH toLP

O Bars 24c 4 Bars 19c


